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Echoes From the | 
Election Battles 

Simon Guggenheim, Who May Become 

Colorado's Senator—Peter A. Porter. 

McCleary's Defeat—~Fred Lan. 

dis—Two Governors Elect. 

HE R 

secured 

publicans 

i arpa 

in the 

Colo 

majority 

legislature of 

rado in the recent 

election, and this 

means that Senator 

Thomas M. Patter 

emocerat, will 

be succeeded by a 

The 

candidate 

honor Is 

Guggenheim, 

head of the Ameri- 

can Smelting and 

Refining company. 

son, 1 

Republican, 

leading 

for this 

Simon 

ous in 

of west 

agara frantier 

a hundred years, 

So has the Perter family Congress 

man Elect Porter's career so far has 

been chiefly concerned with recording 

history and [ateresting ethers in the 

ackievements of the plenesrs and set 

tlers of the Niagara 

knows fost of 

ground ten | 

has taken a 

the 

piace 
to he He has 

net held pnb t e¢ before except in 

1986 and a mew ber 
af the NA * é - Dur ne 

FETER A. PORTER 

erYey 

has wr 

marking 

pote 187 neted vents took 

hington 

name 

va Idea 

district, and 

On a Mhominn 

from lis party 

after a 

on 

elon 

Mr. Me 

leary hes repre 

sented the Second 

Minnesota district 

in congress for 

fourteen years and 
Is regarded as one 

of the 

men on the lmpor 

tant ways and 
means committee 

. He was born In 
JAMEAT. M'CLEARY (0 4arlo, Canada, In 
1853 and Is a graduate of McGill unl 
versity, Montreal, Fle was a school 
master in Wisconsin during his early 
earser and has made a study of edu 
eational methods, He was state Insti 
tute conductor and professor of history 
and civies In the state normal school 
at Mankato for about ten years and 

nly 

ontest 

| best schools of the country, 

  

L entovs a high repute In educational efr- | 
cles, In 1804 he published a “Manual 
of Clvies,"” which 18 now used in the 

Congress- 

not an eloquent 

is noted for his mastery 

One of his fa- 

wns his re- 

on the 

MeCleary Is 

but 

and 

man 

speaker, 

of facts 

ous speeches in CONEress 

ply to Rep 

silver question in 1806, 

statistics, 

resentative Towne 

recent 

chang 

The 

many 

election made a good 

es In gubernatorial oflices, 

In Alabama the gov. 

ernor is BB 

Birming- 

as the 

candi. 

elect 

of 

who, 

Comer 

ham, 

Democratic 

date the place, 

carried sixty out of 

the sixty-seven coun 

ties of the In 

one of the few coun. 

ties which he did not 

carry the Republic 

ans elected every 

candidate on their 

ticket, a thi un- 

kaown in this state 

gince reconstruction 

mer is the largest cotton 

nd manufacturer of Alabama, 

for 

stnte, 

ng 

, COMER, 

your blican orator 

Fred- 

congressman 
1 to the hos 

He is re 

and bh 

ower 

1g Repu 
sventh Indiana district, 

ther 

is attribute 

Is anc 

080 defent 

tariff revisionists, 

§ VO- 

of 

bany i TR 
Rupert in debate, 

La represented In 
a if ono 

her Brother 

Washington for a 

his secre 

ne day, 

Fred 

not by 

once 

rother 

p home, 

vas not so mw 
' seat from 

n the Landis 

red has t 
reported by their 

failing to ret 

answer to th 

Con 

, who 

ui hool 

to school 
’ 

nn fo } 
a run for t e school 

bell?" Mr 

t ye 
house you heard the 

; Landis asked the older. 
“1 was Jdrénming that I was going to 

Washington to see you, and I thought 

the school bell e bell of 

the 

was the engl 

train.” the 

What mn 

youngster answered 

le you late?" he asked of 

[—was walting to see Harry 

1 the recent election produce 

in Ne w York 

hough William Randolph 

f the Democrats and 

, WAS 

‘ates 

fuation than 

ite of 

vernor 

vote sO 

nts as to 

in resuit 

en y 

bia 

early practi ¢ appeared much in the 

eriminal o« s and defended th 

without taking fees For some 

he lived in Ireland, where 

paper and Identified himself w 

Parnellite party, becoming 

founders of the Irish 

league 

mrt @ poor 

years 

he edited a 

th the 

of the 

wendent 

one 

In leg 

The governor elect of Tennessee, 

Malcolm Rice Patterson, Is not a new 

man in polities, al 

though this Is the 
first time he has 
been chosen execu: 

tive of the state, He 
was the Democratic 

| eandidate for the of 
strongest | fice and Is now rep 

resentative In con 

gress from the Tenth 
Tennessee district, 
He was born In Som 
erville, Ala, In 180) 

and, after graduat 
Ing from the Chris 
tian Brothers’ ool. Mo R. PATTERSON. 
lege at Memphis, Tenn. studied at 

Vanderbilt university, Ie was admit. 
fed to the bar in 1883 and served from 
1504 to 1000 as attorney general of 
Bhelby county.   

Standard Oil's 

Men of Millions 
Personal Characteristics of Messrs. Flagler, 

Yogers, Archbold, Pratt and William 

Rockefeller— What They Are Supe 

posed to Be Worth, 

determination HE 

" of the federal 

government to go 

after the Standard Oil 

company and break 
up, If possible, the 

combination in re 

straint of trade which 

it Is alleged main- 

tain puts fore 

greund of public inter- 

est the ollicials of this 

gigantic corporation. At the head of 
it, of course, John D. Recke- 

reputed the richest man in the 

Despite his recent statement 

has had nothing to do with the 

d Oll company for about a doz 

1 frequently in the 
ted by the government as 

to 

the 

stands 

feller, 

werld 

that he 

Standar 

years he Is name 

m instit 

Attorneys 

in New } as al 

been h Law w- 

son's vivid word pertraits in Ex 

body's Magazin n f them foll 

“All able men have me of 

indelible 

this man's 

strength and 

walks the actiy 

expresses 
power 

the su 

ery- 

IWS: 

God's 

and 

yespeaks 

When he 

his figure 

confident 

action his 

(ating power, 

let go fighting 
rebead of 

grea 

re 1 
[1088 

power 
at re r in 

inl pow. 

ced with 

suggest 

ng power h in It some 

thing of the rim uthie s of the 

North 

the into: 

they are reenfor 

mes and nose whict 

that this fight 

| | have ever encountered. 
| under the baleful influence of the ‘mn- 
{ ¢hine,’ 

i less, 

Jer and hear better 

Once he passes | 

he becomes a relent 
creature, pitiless ns a 

knowing no law of God or man 

execution of his purpose.” 

Rogers’ fortune is estimated at 

to S100.000,000 : 

however, 

FAVenous 

shark, 

in the 

Mr 

close 

William 

John D 

Tioga « 

after the 

brother of 

Riehford, 

two years 

sident and 

foundor He | i par 

ticin profits of the 

trust no s A magnificent « te | 
the 

Henry M 

Rockefeller Is a 

He was born at 

sunty, N. Y.. in 1841, 

birth of the Mm 
ff Standard Of) 

Adirondacks 

Fling 

MAN'S WEAKER HALF, 

One Side of Hia Body Always Stronger 

Than the Other, 

3 the 

de- 

the 

nore 

the lower 

isely op 

» left leg is 

stronger than the right in the great 

iis want of sym- 

all through the 

of ten we see 

than with the oth- 

with the left than 

with the right ear, or vice versa 

Not only so, an injury to the body—a 

burn or a cut, for Instance--causes 

more pain than It would 
were it inflicted on the other. Even 

diseases attack one side on thelr first 

onset in pref to Ecze- 

ma, varicose sciatica and even 

tuberculosis begin invariably to mani. 

fest themselves on our weaker side. 

A blistering plaster, will provoke 

an eruption only If applied to the right 
side In certain Individuals; In others, 

only if applied to the left side 

The simplest way, apparently, of dis 

covering which is our weaker side Is te 

which upon by 

1, as It Is cen 

ly adopt 

limb ", 

posite 

majority 

metry Is 

body Nine tir 

better w 

nes out 

th one eye 

on one side 

erence the other 

veins 

too 

observe gide we lle 

preference when In be 

tain that we wn nstinctive 

wt agreeable, 
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CIGAR STANDS 
  

25¢ Now Buys 6 of These Cigars 
Before w 

were unable (as other dealers are 
e installed our National Cigar Stand, we 

even yet) to sell 
the equal of this cigar at be straight. 

College Days 
Cigar, 6 for 25¢ 

This cigar is perfectly made, full size, and has a 
mild, smooth, mellew, domestic blend which most 
smokers find very enjoyable. 
COLLEGE DAYS are sold onl at National 

Cigar Stands. Coming direct from factory to you, 
we can save you the four to six middlemen’s profits. 

Tu re Ae a A LE NaS a vig 

GREEN'S PHARMACY "COMPANY, 

lle upon the side the dit of which, | BEEZLR'S MEAT MARKET, 
belng more vigorous, are less sensible | 4 ‘ 

to the pressure upon them of the ! ALLBUHENY BT., BELLEFONTE. 
weight of the body. 

Btatistics and observation go to prove 

that in about three cases out of four 
it 18 the left side which is the weaker, 

uley sieak go 
thus giving reason to the popular dic- 

tum. Curiously enough, however, pnen- PHILIF BEEZER 

monia, It has been noticed, unlike most — 

diseases, usually attacks at first the - : 

right—that is to say, the stronger-—side Centre County Banking Co. 

of the body Corner High and 8 

w \. RHOA 
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COALS 

Wood, Grain. Hay, Straw and 

Sand. 

Yo Resp none Lat tae bes! quality of 

dEEF, PORK, MUTTON, SLICED HAM 

Kinds of Smoked Mat 
f you want a nlee J 

Fork sausage, #te 

} Kireets 

KECRIVE DEPOSITS, Discount NOTES, 

JOHN M. SHUGERT. ( 
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60 YEARS' 
EXPERIENCE 

Trace MARKS 
Desians 

CopynriauTs &c. 
A denor " 
free " 
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Estimates Cheerfully Furnithed 

Eagle Block, Bellefonte, Pa, 
9099060609090 0090090900 

.. 055 
ewpdonier 

MUNN & Co, aero. New York 
    

Las ass Ahan ant bh En be Am Asm a esd s saa 

Bellefonte Trust Co. 
» 

Capital $125,000; Surplus $10,000. 
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= AAAS GAN 

Everything Good to Eat in the Grocery Line 
  

Can be Found at 

SECHLER’S, THE 

GROCER. 

  

  

FERTILIZERS 
FOR FALL SEEDING 

Farmers purchase eu peri r fertilizers from us at a great 
raving The cons rvative farmer buys good goods, from 

responsible dealers, and gots good results 

Acin Puoseuare, per £11 50 cash ; 

Potash, per ton, $14.00 cash. 

ton, Phosphate and 

Sraxparo Boxe Puosrnare, composed exclusively of An. 
imal Bone matter and potash, per ton, $20.00 cash— 
think of it! 

If you want to raise a good crop, and build up the farm, at 
the same time, use animal bone goods. We have a 
dozen brands, 

Timothy seed, grain drills, harrows, plows, American wire 
fence, barbed and smooth wire, ete,—all at attractive 
prices. 

BUSINESS HOURS FROM 7 A.M. TOG P.M, 

McCalmont & Co. 
BELLEFONTE, PA. 

   


